The present research has examined petiole anatomical characteristics of 10 Nepeta species (Lamiaceae family) growing in the Razavi, Northern and southern Khorassan provinces (NE) Iran. For this, cross sections of their petioles were prepared and stained by differential staining. In petiole internal structure, some differences such as the outline shape of petioles cross section, the shape of epidermis cells and vessels were noticed. Finally, based on above characteristics an identification key of studied Nepeta species was prepared.
Introduction
The genus Nepeta L., belongs to Lamiaceae, [2] comprises about 70 species in Iran [6, 4] . "This genus can be used to influence moods, its largely recognized as more of a relaxant than a stimulant. Also, Nepeta uses for Stomach ailments including colic, nausea, and motion sickness, Arthritis and exertion pain, Fever reducing, Anxiety and nervousness treatment, Headaches, Sleep disorders Amenorrhea" [7] . Despite many reports about medicine characteristics of Nepeta, there is no enough reports about anatomical features for this genus. Previous studies are following Nepeta (Lamiaceae) morphology and anatomy in Romania and their taxonomic significance [5] , Comparative anatomical studies of some genera of Lamiaceae family in west Azarbaijan in Iran [3] and Comparative anatomical studies of some genera of Lamiaceae taxa [1] . According to the above studies, petiole internal structure of Iranian Nepeta species has been assessed. The aim of this research was to evaluate variation in petiole anatomical characteristics and to recognize its role in species identification. So petiole internal structure features of 10 Nepeta species in NE Iran was assessed.
Materials and methods
For anatomical study, cross sections of petioles of 10 dried Iranian Nepeta species (kept in FUMH) from NE Iran were prepared and stained by Carmin and methyl green. The list of studied species and their localities were presented in Table. 1. After that, the outline shape of petioles cross section, the shape of epidermis cells and vessels, VL/DVL ratio (ventral to dorsi-ventral axis length), the arrangement of vessels and the number of parenchymatous cell layers were evaluated. 
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Results
The results indicated a few variation and transition characteristics in the shape of epidermis cells, the number and shape of upper and lower parenchyma cell layers. The detail information were presented in Figs. 1A-J and Tables.2, 3. 
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Discussion
According to the above results, the minimum and maximum VL/DVL ratio were observed in N. ucranica (0.37) and N. binaludensis (1.33) respectively. Based on the outline shape of petiole cross section, studied species was divided into four major types: U and V-shaped, crescent-shaped, D-shaped and triangular. Another researchers such as, Hatamnia et al., mentioned 3-4 collenchyma layers and 6-8 parenchyma layers in corners, 2 and 1-2 median and lateral vascular bundles in N. cataria petiole [3] . Also, Akҫin et al., 2011 in study of petiole anatomy of another genera such as Ajuga, Prunella, Lamium, Salvia, Scutellaria found some differences in the petiole shape, the arrangement and number of vascular bundles, hair types and the presence of collenchymas [1] . Also, Padure mentioned "different shapes for petiole for example, strongly flatted and lenticular in N. nuda or semicircular in N. cataria, N. parviflora and N. ucranica. The petiole presented a prominent adaxial ditch in all species or it lacked in N. nuda. Adaxial crests at the petiole level: strongly prominent in N. parviflora or absent in N. nuda. Angular collenchyma: discontinuous at the level of petiole in N. parviflora and continuous at the level of petiole -"hypodermal muff" -in N. nuda" [5] . Finally, variation in the outline shape of petioles cross section and epidermis cell shape led to present an identification key for studied Nepeta species as below. From the present research can be concluded that anatomical characteristics of petiole can be informative features to recognize studied species circumscription of studied Nepeta species.
